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MAY PUT ASHES QN

Btlt Sand and Sawdust Are Pre-

ferred, Says Police Superin-

tendent Pullman.

Although a strict interpretation of the
rcllco regulations prohlbttii the sprink-
ling of ashes, Hand, nnil sawdust on the
sidewalks for any purpose whatever, po-

lice offlolals today declared they would
not rccard the treatment of the clty's
sidewalks with these substances, for the
purpose of safeguarding pedestrians, as
u n oTCense.

Superintendent of Police Pullmamwent
n step farther, and declared It to be his
Intention to request the Commissioners
to authorlrn householders to sprlnklO
Hind or sawdust on the sidewalks when-
ever they aro covered With Ice.

At thw time the old "snow law." now
repealed, was In effect, the sprinkling of
"ashes, sand, or sawdust" on the side-
walk whenever they were coated with
Ice, was compulsory. The repeal of that
act left operative only the section of
the pollco regulations which prohibits,
In blanket terms, the scattering of sand.
eawdust, ashes, and dirt, among other
suDstances, on tne pavements.

"The police aro not only, disposed to
regard the snrlnkllne of Bund, sawdust:.
and, ashes over sidewalks as
hclng no onens,o dgalnstthe regula-
tions," said Major Pullman, "but aro
rather of the opinion that, Inasmuch
as It contributes to tho safety of pedes-
trians, it should be done. Of course,
the police would rather that the house-
holders did not use ashes, but sand or
nawdust instead."

Minister Pezet Will Fete
Atheneum at Legation

The minister from Peru, Don Kred-erlc- o

Alfonso Fciset, has Invited the
members of the Spanish-America- n

Atheneum to meet at the legation --Monday

evening.
Minister Pezet will deliver an address

on the literature of Peru to the
atheneum, and Bishop Charles Warren
Currier will speak, on the development
of Spanish and Latin-Americ- ittera-ur- e.

This will be the second of Bishop
t urrler's tallfs to the atheneum on thatsubject.

In addition to these addresses, Senorlon Benito Perez-Vcrd- la of Mexico
will recite several poems of his own
composition; Benor Uon Jose Vaiie-Clestr- a,

a Peruvian composer, willapeak of the muslo of the Incas andvtll glvo interpretations of it; Senor
Don Jose Jj. Balccdo will contributesame musical numbers to the program,
nnd Senor Jose Xerez-Burg- os will sing
the Peruvian national anthem.

Catholic University
May. Debate With G.W.U.
George "Washington University will

debate Catholic University early next
spring, according to announcement made
by Prof. E. C. Schrelber, Jr.. chairman
of the debating council at the former
Institution. Negotiations for the debate
have Just been concluded, and stepi
now are being taken to, arrange for an
additional debate during the 1916-19-

"ason.
Ocorge "Washington will open its de-

biting season next week In a contest
with the University of North Carolina

t Chapel Hill. Tho George "Washlng-- t
m team will be composed of C. W.

Jacobson and P. B. Morehouse, with B.
V. Itoblson as alternate. Prof. Schrelber
nd Prof. James I. Parks, Jr.. both mem-bo- rr

of the Iaw School faculty, are
coaching the team. Judges for the de-
bate now are being selected. George
Washington is being given a choice of
Ave from a list or ten submitted by
Xorth Carolina.
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stock Men's Wear be

Sets A
of Pioneer and
Brighton Garters in an
tive box. A 75c

Now 47c
Neckwear Over 1,500 of

the newest designs,
from a New York maker.
Values up to
Now

Wc Will Box

HEVfiS ly

43c

Notair Sweater
Coat.
all with or
without collar. ?4
values.
Now

Adlcr's Gloves Well-know- n

for their wear and quality.
Rutland qual- - P 1

ity. Now DI.g)
Heavy Flannel All

wool. Sold up to HO
$2.00. Now DImJ

Hats In all the newest
and Winter Models. Pick of
our1 Values
up to $3. Now....

All the best
makes Wool and Cottons,

the famous Duofold.
$1.50 grade.
Now

Arts Board Dislikes
'

New School's Design
Central High Building "Conspicuous Example

of Lack of Harmony With Best Traditions of '

Washington Architecture. ,

The now High School building
In characterized as a "conspicuous and
most unfortunato cxafnplc of lack of
harmony, with the .bes"t traditions or
Washington architecture" in the annual
leport of the Commission of Fine Arts
submitted to Congress by President Wil-
son today. The commission' previously
had malp a report adverso to tho use
pt the Elizabethan stylo Jfollowdd in this
building, lv, school structures,
it and. t Inappropriate for
public buildings Jn Washington.

The commission refers to the proposed
Improvement of 'Kast Potomac Park and
calls especial attention to the need of
Bwlmmlngn. facilities there. Tentative
plans for a bathing beach, rose garden
and othef Improvements in West Po-

tomac Park are still under considera-
tion.

PlcfldB For Harmony .
Considerable space Is given In the

commission's report to its work for tho

in Min matter of narks. monumentsAl
memorials and public buildings. In this
connection the report says:

"Tho people of the coumrv are natu-
rally proud that with rare foresight the
V.j(aI nltv waa. nlannaA In the begin
ning as a symmetrical and comprehen-i- .,

,.t.i..i . a rrpit nation. They
are gratified also at the rapid realWa- -,

tlon. in these days, of what were Ihe
dreams of tho fathers. The

of any new ulans Is based on
the fact that such plans are but it de-

velopment of the original scheme.
' Kvcrv oJiiciai ennrwa mi mc cc-(Mitt-

of nnv work which affects the
general appearance of Washington
should reel it ootn a nuij-- ana a. hiv- -
legO 10 COniOrm lO llll" HCI-tr- l iiuuks
nf ... ViarmnntnllX rlnVplonTnent Of the
t- !..,... . nHlt,mhln PAr,Anl fin Infli- -
vldual preferences should be sobordlnato
to tne comprenensivc pinn. '" ic,,.-nora- rv

economics should be sought at
the expense of the dignity and Im- -
presslveness which ought

those buildings that outwardly rep-niu- nt

thn rrwit ripnartments and offices
of tho Government.

Protest As To Statues.
"It is not necessary that all these

structures shall be what Is termed
monumental in character, but each one
should embody the ideas of permanence
and dignity, ana snouia coniriouie no
share, either great or small, tp mako
the of Columbia an Ideal capi-

tal
The commission took a position against

thn erection of any more full-leng- th

portrait statues in "the conventional
of the day." because that cos-

tume "lends Itself less to artistic treat-
ment than any other form of monu-
mental presentation."

In order exhibit models and dcawlnrs
submitted in competition for public
monument and drawings submitted in
competition for public monuments or

...lt-ll- wiK-- I. IIITA Vt-

vide additional rooms for it, preferably

CASTORIA
For Infests aa4 Chfldrea

In Use Far Over 30 Year
(ihrnra bun
ggRturaf
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ADLER75, 1000 7th St. N.W.

DISSOLUTION SALE
This $10,000 of and Hats must

turned into cash at once. Buy for Christmas Gifts or for
personal use at Bargain Prices.

USEFUL GIFTS FOR MEN
AT REDUCED PRICES

Combination pair
Suspenders

attrac

value.

direct

$1.00.

Them.

Absolutely
wool,

$2.97

$2.00 AC

Shirts
(M

Fall

stock. $1.45
Underwear

in-

cluding

07

Called

Central

holding

general

District

costume

Here's the Best Yet A low
price, One Pair of Pad Gar-
ters and Arm Bands in a very

'neat box. A 39c JQ
value. Now --U$C

Paris Garters Sold any
where and everywhere for

L 25c in Holiday
boxes. Now 17c

Adler Make
Sweater Coat s
These coats
great values
the price.
that sold to
$3.50.
now .M.y

Adler's Gloves Made of the
best Cape Leather, in gray,
tan, Und black. $1.50(T 1 j P
Values. Now D 1 1 0

Shirts kinds, every
guaranteed fast color. Sold

to $1.50. OT
Now OlC

Neckwear An assorted lot
of ovpr 1,000 patterns. Values
up to 50C.
Now

are
for

All coats
up

pj

All one

up

23c
Caps The latest patterns,

regular 69c grade. A o
Now..'. 4tlC

Henry S. Adler & Sons
H 1000 7th ' Street N.W. (On the Corner,

n

In rnnnectlon with tho office of Dub
Ho buildings and grounds.

Tlnns for tho Interior Department
building now, under construction at
eighteenth and V streets northwest
Were approved by tho commission, the
report says, "althpugh tho commission
advised against a high office building
In a region devoted to such monumen-
tal structures as tho Corcoran Art Gal-
lery, tho building, Me-
morial Continental Hall, the Itcd Cross
building and the Lincoln memorial."

The commission during tho year pass-
ed on thirty-on- e statues, fountains nnd
monuments in the District, nine public
buildings nnd works, forty-seve- n ques-
tions Of art referred to It by Congres-
sional committees and forty miscellan
eous matters submitted. The report
gives n list of eaoh of the projects pass-
ed upon and lists all the park and
monumont projects still under consid-
eration, giving the present status of
each project

Urge Prayer Before
Changing Lf. S. Policy

Emma Scnford Shelton, president of
the local brunch ot the Woman's Chris-Ma-n

Temperance Union, and Lucy 3,
Patrick, superintendent or the pence
department of that organization, haveIssued an appeal to tho ministers ofWashington to pray next .Sunday thatthe officials of tho government will use
"moderation and deliberation" beforeplacing the United State on the plane
of the militarists of Iurnpe.

The plea Is as follnwie 'The mem-
bers of the District WomanV ChristianTemperance Union ask nil .minister to
improve tio opportunity on Feaco Sun-
day, December 1&, and the holiday sea-
son, by empht'slilng nri'w the Christian
Ideals of humnn brotherhood, and by
urging moderation mvl deliberation bo-fo- re

changing otr national pfl)cy and
adopting one Hint will plac us on the
plane of tho militarists of Europe "

Slips on Ice; Struck
By Car; In Hospital

While crossing the car tracks at Tour-and-a-ha- lf

and I. streets southwest.
James Cloherty, forty-eigh- t, of 1M Heck-ma- n

street, slipped on the Ice mid fell.
Before he could regain his leet ne was
struck by a northbound ear. Ho was
removed to Emergency Hospital and
treated for minor injuries.

Tennessee Bank Fails,
Blame Put on Cashier

The Comptroller of the Currency an-
nounces the failure of the rirst Na-
tional Bank of Wartrace, Tenn Tho
bnnlf examiner discovered, aocorilliig t
tho statement, forgeries and defalca-
tions "for which the raahfer of the bank
i responsible."
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Stands
Brass Stands, 2TA In.

high, with class ash (PI Afi

Brass smoliinrr stands, : in.
liiRh; glass ash tray, two clear

and match (PO AIJ
holder. Special at D&I

Clcarand Tobacco OSJars, nickel and copper tops OlC
Glass Cigarette AHo

nickel nnd copper top ... tlv
Electric Desk Lamps

Electric Pcjlc Lamp?, ad-
justable to any posl- -' flD '

Electric Kloor
Lamp..

Ivory Goods
Included aro Mirrors, Combs,

Brushes, Manicure
Salve, Puff and Powder
Cloth and Hat Brushes.

See famous "Marie Antoin-
ette" patterns In Sets, the
de luxe idea in Xmus tflfts at
economical prices.

Parisian Ivory Set: n.

minors, fine bristle C?Q OC
brush and comb. , toOtidO

Ladies'
Ladles' Oblong-

with handles, two AHllC
Ladies' Leather
Ladles' Leather Hondbairs;

tho latest designs and (PQ
leathers; 4 Kach viOuO

Child s or Misses' Hand
bags, in several AOn
Each ... MC

Ladles' Leather Hand,
superior In every dM Q7way IHLOI

Leather
Leather Handbags, fl" Qrf

odd lots. Each DVI
Velvet

Velvet Handbags with
.nd (jilt frames; strap or loop

handles, exjra C9'KA
Beaded ; 6

styles. Each 92c

T ROUBLE DUE OVER

TREATIES SENATE A MERRY CHRISTMAS
m

i

Fight for Open Debate to Be

If Pact Is

If the this winter
'should trv to force the Colombian treaty
through the Senate, thcro will be
trouble. There also will be opposition to
the Nicaragua treaty, but not so vig-

orous as to (he former.
When either ot treaties are

brought up in the Senate, there wilt be
demand that they bo considered in open

From time Immemorial, treaties have
bee considered in executive" sessions
of tho Senate. So have nominations and
a lot of other things. Senators even have
been threatened with expulsion if tncy
revealed" tho Inner workings of the cxe-rntl-

session.
But thero Is a growlntr feollng in the

Sonato that the public business ouatit
to be transacted In tho open, and that,
as a matter of fact, thero Is no excuse
for transacting any Senate business in
secret. If tho country Is not to. have any
entangling alliances witn toreign powers

so It Is armed, at least there Is little
reason for shielding the facts from the
public.

Several Senators To Lead.
Several Senators will lead in this ef

fort who long advocated session
on practically all matters. They con-
cede only that In a time of great public
danger executive sessions might be

Whether tho effort to get the treaties
considered in the light of day of
behind closed doors will succeed or fall,
the opposition to each one of them will
he strong. Especially will it bo to tho
Colombian treaty. It Is extremely doubt-
ful If two-thir- of the Senate will agree
to ratify this treaty.

The Nlcaraguan treaty, so far as tho
concession for a canal route goes, has
more support. Tho Indications are that
the recent closing of the Panama
by slides has strength to the
Nlcaraguan treaty, because many mem-
bers feel that if tho Panama canal is
not going to be satisfactory as a water-
way. It may be to have another
canal'routo in Sam's grip;

Guardian Reeded For Haiti.
So far as Haiti Is concerned, the feel-

ing Is strong in Congress that a long
arm Is needed to hold down the situa-
tion there. But objections are heard to
tho course of sending
naval vessels and marines to the island
republic to deal with the situation at a
time when Congress was not in session
and could not possibly be consulted.

Six Join Chamber.
The membership committee of the

Chnmber of Commerce has elected to
membership In the trade body six new
members. aro William P. Barn-har- t,

Dr. C. It. Dufour. Arthur E.
Jones. Colin It. Livingstone, J. M. Stein,
and Francis C. Wallace.

"If Made of Paper
You Get it at

fr- - f
The Big Vital Issue Is

.

PREPAREDNESS
We Want to Tell You;of CHRISTMAS

Preparedness

OUR big is headquarters for Christmas Preparedness.
us help out of the gift dilemma so can be

free to have an ed of complete happiness.
Selection is easy here and our service please you-- .

Smoking
Smoljlnp

holders

Smokers' Requisites
Glass

Jars,

Brass
Af7

Boxes,

the
Ivory

THet

strap
flaps

all
OK

values
styles.

bags,

nlckej

value

Handbags

S6.47
Parisian

Instruments.

Pocketbooks
Pocketbooks;

Handbags

Handbags

Handbags

IN

Re-

newed Colombian

Pressed.

Administration

these

session.

public

instead

canal
added

well
Uncle

Administration's

They

Andrews'

Christmas

Stationery in Gold Boxes
t

21 gheets of paper, 24 Rllt-edH- rr

caida, envelopesrvto Off'match OlC
Leather Traveling Cases

Ladles' or Gentlemen's Traveli-ng: Cases, ebony or JQ OC
Parisian fittings v06D
Automobile Traveling Sets
Containing luncheon bov, 4

plates, 4 knifes, 4 forks, 4 spoons
and 4 napkins, pig- - (gOO ETA
flic in leather, case....

Fine Desk Sets
Desk fiets, consisting of deskpad. inkstand, hand blotter, clip,

letter opener, and pen flJC (rtray. Regular $7.75 value DJ.St
Brass Dinner Gongs

cli GnnRM S3.00
10-In- Gohga fo.00

Gilt dge Cards
Gllt-cdg- e Correspondence Cards,

in holly boxes; 24 sheets t)ttand 24 envelopes mIC
Gllt-egg- e Cards, in fancy Xmas

boxes: 24 shectsvund 24 QrT-envel- opes

Ait
Polnsettla Bos Paper, 48 sheets,

of paper and 48 on- - 07rtvelopes , OlC
Holly Box Paper

Containing 3 sizes of paper and
3 olze1. of
of each) .

envelopes

Fajiy Box Paper: --'I sheets
and M envelopes;-extr- a Ol.large box , . .. JLC

Special ' Literary Calendars
Containing quotations from 'the

works of a number of thn famousauthors) euch as Shakepenr.
Milton, Longfellow, and sovnrul
others. Your cholco Alt

COMBS, BRUSHES, MIRRORS, ETC.
Ebony and Ivory fornix, Mirrors. Cloth and Hat Brushes.

The Latest Combination.

50c to $5.00 Each

The R. P. Andrews Paper Co.
727-29-3-1 'Thirteenth Street

OPEN DAILY TILL 6 P.M.

47c

TO

Everybody !

KENNY'S
Beautiful Souvenir

--f. yf. I r .fW. W
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A Pres-Cu- t Glass

Footed Bon--
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Given Away

Tomorrow Dec. 18
At Our C'Uy

Drink Enjoy

Kenny's

GHEON
The Best 50c tea

America

Drink and Enjoy--r

Kenny's
Flowery Orange

Pekoe Tea
Of Exceptianal. Quality

and Flavor

Drink and Enjoy

KENNY'S
Special Blend

HIGH-GRAD-E

COFFEE
DC

Per Pound

Largest

pji,,tu

Stores

G. D. KENNY CO.
Distributors

SUGARS COFFEES TEAS

::
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